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STON 81 MIDDLESWARI'H. That
in. this wu lhe equivqlenl m be rendered
by the mum of’ the Native American
plrty. On lhe other hand; lhe VVlng mas
I". in (Mum lnr Ihuc vote. of lhe Nam.
mn for Johnston, were m vote lorlhe Nl-
tivistundicmen fnr C(mgvess. and for ci~
'y "M county uffircu,
. “Them-however. tho In-cnlled "R002"
hfid‘fiudy" conforeoa me! on Thundny
In“. lhv'mrangemem of giving lhe city 8!

Acoun‘fy'n'flicn m ‘hc Nmi'vimin reluro
lor lheir vote: for Johnnton. we. lound to

~bbimnraclicnble—the Whigs being den-r-
-. wind to uhlre lhe ufiices inthe vow—and
jnuccceded in forming a nickel. which 9:

chided {our Nativim Irom comlorlnble
when; upon which they counted as car
‘Mln. We learn that this result has leri
ouoly onen'dgd [he Naiivisls. and will ma

“ ;etillly impair their allegiance to Gover
:nonJohmton.

‘ The reault of the election in October
will hhov how far the mnsses of the Whig

"Ind Netivist parties will yield themselves
. toxthiu. base and mercenary bargain. to

consummete which. both parties will be
compelled to lurreoder the ground which
they have heretofore relatively occupied.

.' :2 Gournor Jouxsron is expected to re
.turn to this city today. to pacify the (ll!-
appointed—to whip inthe refractory—and
to bribe 06 such as will not be curbed. by

v grammes of reward under his future ad
, ministration—"yet to be.” He comes back
drum a journey in which he has nodouht

- attempted; to cajole the adopted citizens
, to lupport him—and his advent here in to

he signalized by fraternizing with the bit-
terell toes at these ndoptcd citizens.

Such is the [rand—such the combine-
tion—ouch the infamy—by which this un-
scrupulous demagngue hopes to mount to
the uflicc from which hil party were last
year repulsed by an overwheiming major-
ity. There to no doubt of his identity
with this movement. He dare not deny
it. He'hae operated in secret, but Hmur-

der-will out.” and he “now stands be~
late the people guilty of one of the luulcst
and mo“ disgracelul intrigues that ever
his preum political associates have been
guiltywot} .

. “'61:“: the people of Pennsflvanin to
ponder well upon this disclosure. We
at the voters of this city and county to
ponder well upon 11. It in one which can-
not and dare not be succcnstully denied.

m
. The fullomng no the louen of Moun (m.-

.1011 ind Sll'm. Iho Democratic.und Whig candi-
V‘dlllu'for Canyon in thin district. in nnlwer lo a
"vitamin" appoimad at a meeting of Free Soil Ab~
bfifiénlm held in Killnnning on Iho 30th Auguu

’ Iw. ‘ Neither oflhuolellorl seems to have given
{Satisfaction however. an lhn party but linco nom-
innud Duuur MCLAUOULIN. of Butler countv, an
lhoir candidate for Congreu :

BUTLER, Sept. 16. 1848.
Gnrrruufit :--Your letter was not re-
ceived hy.me until my return from Clear.
field county. ' .

In reply to your inquiries I will lraok-
ly state, that I am opposed to the exten-
sion of slarery. or the acquisition ot slave
territory. 1 think that the territory that
is now lree,ishnuld remain free forever.
and that every Constitutional restriction
should be applied to limit the lurther ex-
tension or enlargement _ol the slave power
ul the South. In the territories where the
ordinance 0f'1787 has been applied. it
haavworlted well. and to the advantage 81
benefit of the country.

, I regard‘ slarery as a great moral and
political evil,and would hail with pleas-
nre the day when it will cease to exist in
every land.

It is the duty of the Representative to
obey the will of his constituents, and it I
alioluld be elected. it will be my duty, as
wall as my pleasure, toact upatr all ques-
tions that may arise, in accordance with
the wishes and interest of my district.

lam with gentimenta ol esteem.
, Youra very truly, I

ALFRED GILMORE. ‘
To Maura. S. A. Marshall. L. 0. Pin-mj, Wm. Davidson. Commnlee ofCor-

«capondence.

Baruch. Sept. 16. 1848..
. Gunauau:—-Your letter of the 6th
mm, containing the proceedings of aF’ree
89" Convention. held in ‘Kittanning. on
thQBOIh ofAugust lost, In whlch you re-
quget me to give, my views upon the sub-
jectat the vextenlioo of slavery. came do-
”. to head. My answer would have been
lorfiatded to you at an earlier date, had it
not been that your favor reached me at

the commencement of our court week,
buyout the labors of my profession being
leaejurgent, I embrace this as the earliest
opportunity to give you my view upon
theell’immrtaut queetton of free terntorv.

‘Anyvfpereun who Will take the trouble
“stamina the lat Vol. of the Journal oi
tho_Houae of Renreaentativea of Pennsyl-
'.'Pl'n vlge 1353. for the years 1835 and
1880,.wi1l there see what was my opinion

WP "18. subject. before I ever heard oi
.‘.T- ,thmot. The resolution there otfer-

“.3 h]. We embraced, the principles of the
qrtlluttnce 0.l 1787. After the admtasionof.Arkaosaa into the Union. [think in
1.8375 15'!" “'0 MW“; oi. Slavery mani-

lsgtjneltoelf. not only in the South. but in
theNotth. since demnaotgueswereaiding
by.3019." vote: and thetr influence, for po.
liticel purposes. the .extenaion of Slavery
into free'territory.. I there becamenppo-
eedhto the torther extension of slavery in
any ehape or form whatever. and to favor
°!tsb9li9bi'?fl it in the District. at Colon).
{no.l fl‘heee opinions have been held amt .
trimmed by me, ever einc‘e themdmiuiondt‘thuaujntu the Union, Lwhen myat: 3

‘ tention was first called to the subject ol
Ilne power. ‘’ ' '

I now'procced to answer y'ourinter’rbg-
azoricl. _ Having troubled you with these
introductory remarkn. because I am aware
that pledges of candidates or their lriende
are not entitled to the confidence of the
public, unless. from their lormer opiniont-
antl acts their promises can be relied up-
on; therelore I was. am nml ever will be
tippoaetl to any lurther extension nl slave‘
ry. or in other words. in lawn: ol the ‘Wil-
tnot Provisn.’ in luvor nl nbult~lting slave.-
ry in the District of Columbia antl'wlu-rev-
or it can be constitutionally done. and, it
elected. will do all in my power to oppose
the extension or enlargement o'l the slave
power of the South.

Accept tor yourselves. gentlemen. and
that highly respectable portion ol your
lellow-ctlizens. whom you. represent on
this occasion. my sincere regards lor your
health. happiness gntl prosperity.

Y6ur§. &c..
GEO. W'. SMITH.

To Mum. Marshall, Pmney. and Da
vidwn

From the Pennsylvanian,

Autobiography ol .1: Relief
Note.

lwaa born in May. of 1841. My la-
ther is WtLLtAm F. JOHNSTON. ol Arnie
strong county. I have passed through
many eventlul scenes. I have experierr
ced many troubles. l have submitted to
many inuults. When I came into lhltl
breathing world. I was greeted by the
maledictioos ol the people. As I passed
on in lile, I received more kicks than cop-
pere. And now, at this. my last moment
of extsleuce. curses are ringing In my ears.
and thousands are hoping to see me return
to my original—rags.

l have served many purposes. My la-
tlter is an old political brutser. He was
driven onto! the Democratic party {or
treachery, and lnr too much of a hanker-
ing alter the flesh-pots ol Whiggery. He
moved to Armstrong county early In life.
when: he got rich by speculation. He
thought the Democrat; there were ver-
dant. He got them to elect htm tothe

Legislature, and when they did on. he
first turned tail upon them. and then madel
a compact wrth Tit/moans STEVENS.

Having succeeded in getting back to
the Legislature in 1841. he introduced hie
celebrated Relief Bill. which led tothe
birth of myselfand many thousands ofais
tern. A good deal at difficulty took place
before we were born. Many eminent po-
litical doctors were consulted, and a good
deal of trouble was taken maxim the panes
of parturition We should all b smothered.
But thanks to the zeal and industry at my
lather, who employed a number at mascu-
line Mrs. CAUDLES and Mrs. GANTS. we
were solely fluttered upon the stage at ac-
tion.

With all my aislers.l was bum. like
Richard the Mid. Wllh my eye-teeth cut.
Like Minerva from the brain ol Jove, we
leaped full-fledged into being. Like the
men of Cadmus we came lorlh fully armt
ed and equipped, lor the purpoaea for
which we were intended. We each tho’t
ourselves sent out upon a mission to re-
lieve the people ol all the loose change
they had to spare.

When I was still fresh and new, I was
paid out at the counter ol the Exchange
Bank, with many ol my relations, to a la-
mous Pittaburg manulaclurer. He haml-
ed me over to one of his workmen—a
plain andhighly intelligent roan. l anon
lound that l was not popular in this man’s
family. He looked upon me with great
luoplcion. He denounced my lather bit-
terly, and declared lrequently to his Wile
that l was created simplv to plunder the
hard-working people. lsoo’n raw thatl
would be very little respected here, and
l was not sorry when my owner’s wile
paid me to a merchant lor anmedry-goods.

{ln a short tithe I found nyaell once more
in the midst of many oblny sisters—corner
of them looked very thinf—olhers irery dir-l'ty—othera were bruised and torn—while
only a lew preserved their virgin purity.

lAt this time rumors began to prev ail lhatl
we Were not to be trusted, and l recollect
very well when we all of us took a ride to,Philadelphia, where we were sold to a bro-
ker, [or ten cents less than each dollar ol
as called for. [declare I think that. at
thta time. an hundred thousand ofour lam
ily were bought and sold in a single week
by this one man of diamante. and there
were many more in Third street. I was
always gozng out and coming back. On
Saturday, 11-was generally purchased by
the head vi a large establlahmeot to pay,
at the value on my lace. to his workmen
—and these. would run to market and to
the stores uith myselt and Olalcrb. They
always had to pay more than the full price
[0" "9'7 lhlng. because they paid their
debts withétu. Once I recollect being tav

‘ ken to a mechanic’s house. (who had put
out all butrnyaell,)anr|'liev'er will l for-
get his bitter denunciations of the whole
paper system. He said he had been aWhig all his-previous life. but he now
lound that the Democrats were rightin
their opposition to paper moaer. l have
no doubt he became a Locotoco from that
day. He held me up 'very near the can-
dle belore the children; and told them how
labor was plundered by such as l ; and
once or twice in his rage he burnt ’me'~se-'
vorely. I was heartily rejoiced to get out
of his hands. and by regular process to
find myself once more back iu the bro-
lter's drawer. , Here I was al'Waya ironed
out carefully. and mended Where I had
been injured. Then l would be sold out
to such-ca had hands to pay, or auctions to
attend. ‘Oncc—l 'ahall never"!orget-‘-‘-lfell intralhe‘harids ‘ol a gambler, and ‘while

at the Roulette table 1. mm recognized by
one at my old lrientlt-,tl[distinguish-d pol-
itician. well known for his opposition to
the Mfisonn. He'seized me With a laugh,
and proceeded to tell the company all ü-

buut the efl'nrls that had been made to bring
me into being, and the usesl had been
turned to. He then put his " pile” upon
«the of the figures and played with despe-
tation [or mme time.

Since 1844 l have seen many trials—-
bore many. insults—passed through many
thousands ot hands, and accrrmplishetl mu-
ny vile purposes. Look upon my like
neas at'the head of this column. You Will
aee that I am old—that diaeolutiori is at
heart. and that tny day! are numbered.—
There is no salvation [or me. There is
no physician, however skilled—no com
pound. hnweter aubtle-—no alterattve.
however tamed—no invention, oowever
extraordinary—no magic. however won
drones—that can restore me to health a-
gain. Besides, it is not t-nle that lahuultl
longer all]! here. Already has It been
declared by Judge Harms. the late Whig
State 'l‘reusur er, one who ahould have tren-
ted me and my relatives hetter,connecv
ted as we are by strong political trea-—that
I deserve a tuneral pile—that we should
beignominiouaty destroyed. as offenden
agatnal the interestn ot the Commonwealth.
Since this period. the people have broken
out anew. and cornea are ahowercrl upon
us wherever we are seen. [welcome the
hour when we shall be released Irom this
world ot sin and trouble. The only per-
null! who will regret our departure will be
the broken. Who have made thousands of
dollara by trading ua ofl upon the needy,
and by selling us to the heartless.

Betore going to our long home, and in
the lullcunscinusneaa that we deserve lit
tle of the confidence ot a people we have
been forced unwittingly to despoil ol theirlrighta and their property, filial regard con-
strains,us to ask ot you a kind and res
pecttul attention to our lather, \‘l‘rLLtAM
F. JOHNSTON. We ink that he ahould‘
have a decent political, burial. He is not
fool enough to believe that you will make
him Governor, but he due: hope that you
will allow him to retire to the ahades at
that obacurily in which to repent his vari—-
ous transgressions. He has little to ex-
pect trorn us. his erriog children. as but
for him we should never have been born to
ltve a shameless lite. and todre a di~grace~
10l death; but the cries of nature cannot

be stifled. Even in our hour of depart-
ure. we pray you dent with him gently—-
whistle hint down the wind with mercy-
.rnooth the bed of inevitable late—and
blunt the edges ofyour resentment, antl we

will remember you to our :renitrntlfll
prayers & dying Contra-ions. Farewellll

Col. Wynkuop, or Nincompunp. an
tome call Inm. Mm says he men! on! Io
Mexico a “'hig, and llnen bm‘ame a horn
low. in n‘cerlninvd m hgvc been a Na
live.—-leig Journal.

Very pmbable. his being I W’hig, ispn-
mafacie evulcnce lhal In- «as a Nalivist.
Gen. Taylor is also a Nnnvis'. on he ac-
cepletl lhe Native nommnliun. Hm n:-
ceplancc of lhe “’hig nnmlnntiun is lhe
only cvudence lhn! he in a Whig.

lllmais Stale Register

AN ADMISSION.
The New York Journal of Commerce.

3 Taylor paper. an“:
"Many of We Free Snilera ngin M

think lhey havefimlcd their fingers. and
are gluing out inf lhe scmpe as well an
lhe} can. Cnss’ vole in [his Slnle will be
larger than Van Burpn’s. Many of the
Barn Burnen wiil vnle lnr him. and oth-
ers for 'l'nylnr. They don't like Weir
new cunnexmnq.

SOMETHING FOR ”1110 DOUG]!
Ffl CE S

GEN. TAYLOR HAS REFENTLY
INVES'I‘I‘ZD ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND DOLLARS IN NEGROES. AND
THEREFORE CANNOT BE IN FA-
VOR OF THE WILMO'I' PROVISO.—
[Speech qualic Prytor. (IV/fig) in La‘]

GOLD Mmzs xxmomxA.—-'l'he VVnsh-
ingtun Union confirms the statement mm
the Whileha’l gold mine, In Sp ttsylvania
cnunly, nrnr Fwderivksburz. Virginia, has
been found In be requrich. and adds llm
new proceiws have been usrd lnr Hepuraling 1h? gold frnm lhe me. which increan-
the proglucts' and reduce Iho expense-.
This mine was recemly purchasrd by Mnjnr Heiss. Whu has since disposed of a pan
0! hi! infirm-t l 0 other parllep, whuurv
nmv engaged in working It.

Philadelphia 'l‘ype Foundry
NO. 8. PEAR S'l‘., NEAR THE EXCHANGE.

PRILADELPHIA
THE Subscriber having- made great im-

provements in his method of casting type andmixing of metals, and My! a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not ex-celled, in beauty and regularity of but, Manyin the country; flutters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business. and employingnone but the most akiliul workmen, he is inn-
blell to offer

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
A? GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

He is continually adding to his stock all that
is new from the beat workmen ofthis and othercountries. and having lately procured from Eu-
rope, a great variety of New Face: and Oma-
manta, solicit» the attention ofPrinters thereto.-

Speoimena will be sent to those wishing toorder. ' ' ‘ ‘

Presses, Cases, Chases. Ink. Slandg, Gnlleys,Brass Rules, and every other article heeded tofurnish a complete Printing Office, supplied atthe shortest notice. '

Germain 800/c and Job Type. ‘
OI lhe ncw'est style and of all sizés, carefullyput up Intfounls ofcorrect proportion. ‘

’ ALEXANDER ROBB.‘ ;
Aug- 18. ,1848.—emsslo. '

mcmnctatg Buunet.
c L E A R Eu: J» D, PA. °‘T"4"1843-

FOR PRESIDENT.

Gen. LEWIS CASS,
0/ Michigan.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
Gen. WM. 0. BUTLE R,

0f Kentucky

Democratic Electoral Ticket
Senatorial Electors,

WILLIAM Blomnmffi‘lvnrfiold.
_,

DAV”) D. szmzmof Northampton.
Rrprcacnlativu Electart.

Dil. Dis ‘:
1. Henry L. Bonner, 13. John C. King.
2. Horn R. Knemm, M John Wexdmnn.
3. lnnnc Shunk. l 5 Rubnllleu-r. .
4. A. L. Ruumlort, )6 Frederick Snulh.
5. Jncoh S. Yam, [7. John (.‘reuuvH.
6. Rnherl E. erghl. 18. Churlva A. Blnck.
7. Wm W Dawning. 19. Gourfi» W. Buumun,
8. Henry Huldomun, _2O. John R. Shannon.
9 PolorK'nw. 2]. Genran l’. llamnllun.

)0. B. S. Schuunover, 22. Wllhum 11. Duvls.
11. Wm. Swellnnd, 23. 'l'mmlhy Iv".
19. Jonuh Brewster. :14. Jumc-s C. Campbell.

FOR GOVERNOR.
MORRIS [(DNGSTRETII,

0f Mantgomery county.

FOR (7,} NAL COMMISSIONER.
Israel l’fllntcr, of W'eslmorelqnd.

FOR CONGRESS.
ALFRED GILMORE, ofßutler

FOR ASSEMBLY.
Jolm B. Meek, of Centre.
Geo. “’allcrs, of Clear/told

PROTHONATORY. am.
WILLIAM C. WELCH.

COMMISSIONER
BENJAMIN BONSALL,

WILLIAM WALLACE,

George “7. Smilh an Ultra
Abolifionisl or a llypocrilc.

From a declaration which Mr‘ Smuh makcs' ir.

hll loner in Iho Killanning Barnhnrneu, we pro-
nounce him In his cuhor n HYI’OCRI'I'E or an UL-
TRA AlSOlllTlONlS'P—and will briefly give the
fools l 0 prove our auorlion.

Mr. Smilh declarea,in [we place! in [his letter.
that ha in ”in favor of abulilhing Slavery in Iho

District of Columbia !“ He maker the declaration
in full, and without “mil—boldly. and withoui
qualification.

Now we boldly anerl ihal this menanre. In ill

naked deformity. has no advocate. except among
Iho ulira Abolitioninl—lho Giddinga', Garmnm‘,
&c. &c. The late John Quincy Adams. alihuugh
looked upon a: an abolilioniu. hooied al the idea.
and WM denounced and discarded by the aliuli»
lionial- in lhoir paper. and Conn-minim, {or rafna~
ing lo ad \‘orulc lhe meauure. II is lrua that Mr
Adams won in favor oi lhe reveplion of political.
by Congrou. calling for tho abolition ofSlavery i
in Iho Dialricl of Columbia, hul it was -wilh lhe
emphaiic declaraliun than “the people had llie right
lo pelilion Connrcu for men-urea which Congreul
had no right. under Iho Connlilulmn. lo granl."—'
Neilher do” Mr. Van Buren. Mr. Wilmnl, oranyl
ofthe l-‘rea Sellers proper. go so far. The lormcr.
as President. declan‘d Ihnl he would velo a bill
abolishing Slavery in the Daniel of Columbia. i!
Congren should plan mrh n lnw. (TN! though the
people all/w Dis/ric! were In favor qf it He now
my. however. Ihnl iflhe people were in lnvor 0!
n, Congrcnr uould have lhe power. To lhia no-
body wuuld object. 8.” Mr. Snulh mukcl no surh
reservation or qualific IIiUH.

Thu-it ll Ihcun.,lhnl the cnmhduln nf the
Whig: fur Cungre-s. in a FULL-BLOODED ABO-
LITIONIST.‘ "I Iho (Paniwu aclnml—u c'nrs 'I
nwn leuguod wilh Brllmh emwmiou whom DECLA~
mm 031 nm. (mmk you) in Iho DISSOLUTION
OI" OI'R GIDRIOUS UNION!

Bul il Mr. Smilh I- not an Abolilimixl. than
in he a llypmrua—lor curminly no nbollliOlllll
can. uilhoul hvpocricv. auppun a Slum-holder for
Prenidenhand Mr. Smllh appear: pvt-"liarly ur-
dent in his ndyucncy of [ha olrclion of Gvn. Tav~
lur, who in one uI Iho MOST EXTENSIVE AND
WEALTHY SLAVE OWNERS in lhe Suulh. II
In clear Ihc-n. Ihnl Iho Aholilionisl who suppnrll
’l‘uylnr mun be FASLE EITHER TO HIS (JAN-
DIDATE OR TO HIS PRINCIPLES. \Vilh lhe
lame consistenry and aollurupoct might lhe “um
gle-Hcod" Nalivmt vow lor an unnnluruhzey Fur-
oignor.

Wu now submit it to all candid men. whether
they will give llteir nuppon to a mnn. for so im-
xorlnnl an oflice. who uvow- luch DANGEROUS
PRlNClPLES—principles which. if curried om.
wull carluinly lend In lhe doulruotion ofour Univn
—m preference '0 GILMORE. lhe Dt-Innrrnur‘ cun-
didale. who in unlninled will: any such dangerom
dot-Irinell

When cundidalon will lhullnmper “ilh Iho ene-

mice 0! the Confederacy. and lrifle uilh lhe liber‘
lien 01 Iho people and lhe hnpe- uf Republicanism
throughout llm world, THEY snpUL“b BE RE-
PUDM'I‘ED BY EVERY PATRIOT !

WThe ednoru of lhe Clonrfie’d Banner spankorlho Whig candidate {or Asaemhlv in thin roun-
-Iy.“ William Hulchiaon. The mistake in proba-bly uccidenlnl. but M ii may millentl Iho unwary.nur friends in Ihnl counlv mo advised lobe onlhelr guard —-Bellefonle "Mfg.

w'l‘ha Whig appaara half in dnnbl
as {o onr‘miemke being accidental. We
stoop to no such, meanness. Mr, Whig ;

and your. suspicions. but betray a willing
spirit on yburvown ‘parl Io play such despi-
cable tricks. " ‘

Bnl waprelumo it makes but lmladnf-
ference. as neither of lhe Whig candida“.
forthe'Legillaturo‘ have had 'anyi'ficke‘ls
prin(ad_in Ibis cojunlynn‘df'of conrsyel'h‘é'y’
dbn’t exbéct,pligir Wands will consume {ab
“imparted article .'9’ ‘ L . , ' '

9120. w. .:sMITH's POPULARITY
AT nomm

George W. Smith. the Federelcundi.
date for Congtete. hae'been before the peo.
ple in days of yore. The reception which
hie neighbors—WHO KNOW HlM-
gave him on those occasions ieindicetin
of the Waterloo that await: him on Ten.
day nexh \Ve give the figures in Otdcr
to prepare his friends in this quarter (orth.
coming etorm ! The Democratic partyi.
now perfectly united in the support of My.
GILMORE throughout the diatlictuand
never Wt-re more united, harmonious Ind
energetic in Butler county. Beeidel thit.
[here are some ofthe leading Whigs of
Butler county in open Itoalilt'!_y to Mr.
Smil/L. Under such circttmetancee. iutt
unreasonable to expect a large majority
against him in his own county on the pn.
son! occasion ?

But for lhe tighten : In 1836 G. W
SMITH and SAMUEL A. GlLuomc were op.
posing candidates for lhe lmgislalurc. wilh
the following result:

Gilmore, (dem.) 1483
Smith (whig.) 891

Gilmore’s maj. 592
The same fall the vole in Butler coumy for
Pxesidenl flood as follows:

Harrison, (Whig) 1166.
Van Buren 1008

Harrison’s maj.
Gilmore’s maj. 592

750
Thu- showing lhn! Smilh ran behind

his party 750 votes.

Now, if wnh Samuel A.Gi|moro Mr.
Smith runs 750 votes behind hll party In
his own cnnmy. is i! not reasonable to
presume that wilh Alfred Gilmore, \ho
brother of Samuel. lhe majority agninu
hum Will not be reduced more man one-
half? ' '

But Mr. Smith was again before lhe
people in 1838. He wan Ihen lhe W'hig
Candldale for Congress against Ihellon.

result : .

Beatty had
Smith had l 558

Bealty’s maj. , LlB7
Al lhe same election the vule for Gover-

nor alnod an follmu :

Ritner had
Porter had

1700
1653

Ritner’s maj.
Bentty’s do. I‘B7

Smith behind his party 234
'l‘hul showing \hal in one of the moat

closely cnnlesled elections ever held-in llm
Stale—when party lines u ere drawn u
ugh: a! Ihéy possibly could be—thm samn
George W. Smilh ran no less than 234
v0!" behind lna parly In his own county.

\9 In Mr. Gilmnve‘n popularity, as we
said on a former m‘casinn. we have n 0 fig-
ures In refer ln—he never having been I

ramlidalg before But when it is ramber
ed that he was lhe unanimous choice of
his! party in Butler counly—a counly in
which resides many verv popular and pm-
minrn: Democvals—il may be laken for
gran!ed—-yea, it :3 strong evidence-glut
he is more than usually popular WHERE
HE IS KNOWN.

From this the Domncrnla of this counly
will see lhal lhev‘havo only In turn out
and give lhe usual vole of lhe pany lo M‘-

cure Gilmme’u election bv a handsome
majority; But we will an furthel wilh our
figures. Indiana counlv seldom given over
700 whig majorm'. That I: all Ihnl tho
(Hands of Smilh now claim. and it in not—-
bplieved that he can get that much. But
we will be liberal. and any

Indiana, for Smith 700
Armstrong, for Gilmore 400

l Leaving but 300 to he
‘ overbleanm'd by Clearfiald and Butler.

DEMOCRATS 0F CLEARFIELD
COUNTY, you now can your chance of
redeeming your Congressional Dislricl.
and-of having your principles fairly repro-
senled in lhe National Legislature.—
TURN OUT! TURN OUT! men to
the Polls on 'l‘uenday'nexl,aml sy\‘ell,your_
majority for Gilmore 19,400. YOU
CAN DO l,l‘-,-and when Democrats
know that a Ihing can be dnno lhero
should be .'no such word as fail !”

UNION OF FEDERALISMAND
NATIVISM.

'l'lfhe Whigs arid 'Nal'li‘vis‘in‘ orphua‘del-
phi}: pity ahd col'ung‘y‘, Have agnih efl'ected I
perfect union of polilicalzjuenglb. Tho
Nativim have névjdénlly the bqilol’ “18
Barg'lin-L-jixit' ne‘tb'oyi Ind _ib ’44. The


